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PARIS, May 8.
A H M Y OF ITALY.

A letter from ge-i-
. aiuonpa-te-

,
rfdie 1 7tli Flo-.-al- , aldiedol to
the Sxecnrive DireJtoiy, msn ion--Sn-

tftit the army of Italy hx'
taken pjilifim ot the town ol
Torton, in winch toey founla

tvery fi le so tiefs, wh'ch cost tne
king i baidioia mo-- e than fifteen
millions We hive fond therei 1

j5o pieces of bias cannan, an I

rafements for 3000 rata
He ad Is, that th day aster the.

rufpenfion of arms, the ar ny w is

ut in moveirtant. Sea iliu has
evaluated all his politivis and ha
palled the Pa at Valence, Vth all
hh t

Upon the" Irtvitatfda of the kiiig
of Sa tiuiti. the Neipuhtans have
fu.-re- n lerct Valertce to a Piedmon-tef- e

garrifchi.
;rhe convention df. Holland, (Ba-tavi- a)

haa formally declared war
agai,ft Great

Drd'iet, wfco has been arretted
as the leader in tbe'ljtft Palis iufur-rectto-

is the same person who
slopped Louis XVI, when on his
slight fi ffri I'atris, W'Mont Medi.

LO.DPN, May 1

A repart prevailed veil, irt the
fashionable circles, that the kinijt.

of Priiiiia jiad made an irruption
into 'Holland. What foundation
there is foi-- fucli arepoit we can-

not pretend to say ; we only know
that nothing which his Prlilfiaii
jnajelly can do, however extraor-
dinary or unexpected, Can pollibly
cieale altointhment in our minds.

bus l ON, July 12.
from Lifbort.

Schooner Catharine, Cos, In 4?
days. Renin ts were confidently
ciiculated, that Spain and hngland
had commenced waragainft Cach

o:her, '.he reports appeared to
be credited by two Spaniih frigates
theie which immediately sailed for
Spain.

From France- -

Capt. Tibbkts Hi? verbal in- -

fprmaii'm is, that honiltties Irod
commenced on the Pliine, by ar

victory decisively favorable to th
Eiench and in which 10,003 nun
were killed. This victory was
soon alter followed by another, of
slmolt equal biiiliancy, and ending
in the dea'h of 8000 men.

Lette-- s fr jin Paris, rate flour in
that cny ?r five dollans per barrel
Letters alo Hate, that it was ho-

ped throi.gh the lnteTceffion of mr.
WMnroe, that thedecice of the

foieigncis to
quit Pans, would be aniclioi a"ted
so as tn a'low Americans to conti-
nue lr that city at piefeiit they
are removed.

The eibal information by the
ariival ttom Fiancemen ions, that
the csn'raicn on the 11 lime had n-- 4

pened ix less fuccpftut to" thai

conrempiatect. aucft a body M
ho(ll men coul.--f iiot long
neighbors without coming ro
blows.

SAVANNAH, 28.
on Fiiday the

French pru aster Jean Creole, c"ap.
from a

month?, during wich ir is
have taken mimbei of

valuable pi ampng was
a Spaniih in trade;
and pufoDer which

this place, we are
thc took her 25,000

NEW-YOft- July
Hrre ofJ-'l9- ,

and f Paris of ifThy the
arrival on, state, that

ban of flour stored

m Havre, wliich ooull not be sold
at 6 crowns die barrel, aril that
ilice wis f.-lli- at rfiurdenlx at
talivres tournois. The ha3
Uto leteived lettars fiom Pari by
.his arrival,, extracts front Winch

His correfpdnflent
aysj 1 tlurik it nut imjiobbfe.

,liic ths Ficnch 1101 'and
ia itherix ar tile are 400
milej al'uii'ler, will farm a junction
in the heart of Germuny."

COMMU1IC4TI0V,
1 J per ct. vas yelterday d!Ferel as.

an i iiurince o.ily again It Brltii
pirloy, ths o.vner rifquinsf th
dangers of feis and the French ;
which wasrefufed. A p'etty proof
this, what in inner the trietUs to
Bri-ai- n depend on her faith and
iriendiliip td us. Uiiry.J

luly is.
Esva.t of a letter to the Editor,

via Bolton, dated Paris, May 8, 4
1 79b.
" Ve have undoubted intelli- -

gSuee that the enemies of France,
in Italy, have been reduced, with-
in a month, 25,000 The King f
Sardinia has given up Alexmdria
and other polios, who permits tin?
French to erirer Turin atpleafurd.

He has fuedfor peace no doubt
honoiahle teruts ill beg-ante- d as
usual by the French, who, J am
confident, do nor fiiht for territo-ly- ,

buttothwart he infamous con-i- t
deration" at Palnitz, and secure

their own liberty "
Extract a letter to the Edi'or,.

vis lioitun daitd Paris April 3$,
1796
' biirce I wrote to tie 23d

infl; we have further a vices, that
011- - tiavralliefr the F ench, prurfu-- .

ed their firccefs, ai 1, withiit rhiee
days aster, furroun le I leAufti iitt
ca'ttD. killed their chic-- ccratrraitd
er,& jooo that wei e bat ni7
on a level with hi n, and made So
piifbueis. she (h or poll of Cai-

ro, &c. fcc. wirh many flags, an 1 an
innnenfe quantity of arm's, were
taken,. Gen B loua-piue-, con-mande- d

the French. It is prob?'.)le
1 oiF-i- (hortiy have fnuher iinpur-3ii- t

intelligence to 1 ammuBicate, I

think it nvt iirtpi ol ible, tlsat the
French Northern and botrthein

ai e fmir hifn lerd
miiejafunde.', wi,il f - n a j inA ion
in tlte very heart of uei nujy."

July 16

By the arrrvsl ot the Cup The
Friends, yelterday attei noon, i

48 daj s Amiterdam, we lcjrn
that the inhabitants ot tint iky
were placed in a-- difareeable fi-- u

ati )tt. wcie a bo ly ofv ci-

tizens td the ntimber of 8 :r 900,
called cannaniars,- of the lowSi
clafi in the society, who weie al
lowed 10 wear & le aims.

They had lately aflembled eve-
ry niglit in an I tanzed a- -

boXrt the city like madrneB, m
.,,,.1 .v..C- - :.....'
dei. Tne murftcipality jultly a- -

Ifrtned Vt theff m nrr?rlilfcri. ittvp

their With his difnoiittoti
tliey remained from twelve o'clock
at mid-da- y un.il twelve at .

At abo it half pall twelve at
niht, they entered the Stadthoufe
an.l foi cibly liberated three oriour
ot their paity, had been confi-
ned for murder: who wei e ftext
day seen to parade the Ureetsjrf
the mimolctted. A body of
Fiench troops hid been sent to
keep the pea-- e of the city.

19.
Yefteiday arrived at the part,

the (hip Nancy, Drummond, in 66
days from Newry, in Ireland, ha-

ving on board 4J0 palleners, in
health It is to be lioped,

that Hjnftvjjpfc business it hi will
not ibVjMtf Jithe melancholy sate
vhich Sttjfuvd the emigrants

who landed vi this city about this
feafoii last yerar- -

Frend t ia.i in Italy twdnli.rtn rk nth f i, t .... fifU.,.

cnH?e7,eii'S hd taken pi ice, in to allmble in fiont of riie alt-vluc- h

many thnufands sell. We lf,ser aricl frreT1 ier their ainTs
have see. to p:J-,te- or wutten The alfe-nble- d on the
ac.oant of thefc battles, but the '4 anpovnted , and the lihtlalt.i inflated that the arm.es j horre, 'anJ the of the milna,
on both aJes the BJhjn?. e-- e in wei e ordered to fart ound rlw.n 111
contiiunl movement, and practi- - order to dilarm them Thecan-vhn- g

aiouinancBvres to conceal j ltorf;ers however remained firm,f fi om erich other the real operations i determined to surrender onl v with

he

fune
Aj rived lafl,

Mitchell, cruile of three
time,

said, they a
les, which

ship the force
ft om a they

in
horn

dollais in fpecic.

9. ,

fVoin
oni iiay
at olf there

wcie 20000 els

editor

thsin
which

ii
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of

yen
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from

There
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rest

j
Also arrived yefterclay, in ) day! 1 sloops cf-"na- atd sour artneS

fiom vthe lhip Faiuel tianlpnns vith tioops on board,
Capt. Ab-- el Spoke-flii- p rlizatromV an five millions in specie.

' CharKftdli June 3, witlun a daysl i his fquadjon, has in its pafTage
i sail of Boiirdeaux. 8made2i piizes, .imong which

As tis veflel sailed about the iftis an Er.glilu frigate and a lloop
Br June we expected to be able to VFwar
anuoume lome iecent intellisrence
tiom me Republic ot trance,
but no papers came-b- y het.
This one impoitant point is
now ever eltabnlhed by this arrival cans intended againtt CapeNicho-vi- z.

that Peace with Sardinia isde- - laMole" : thev have al ren- -
finitively concluded, and thdt oih deiid themselves mailers ot Eom-tern- is

excee'dingly advantageous ttiabat'de, where they funcuudel-- a

the Fiench Republic. Wcorps of above 300 Enelifli Ik se.
By the Minerva, Capt Clarkfort,

from Amfterdain, via Halifax, we
leain. that the flilp Congtefs, Tho- -
mas Reed, mailer, fromAmilCi dam
uuuiiu 101 luis port, was capiurea
juiiic riiite nnce Dy tne iUinance, A to tne lword the troops tliat guard-Biitii-

,tfiigate, and earned infKLedthe pod.
Halifax, wheie she and hei car
Tvei e libelled, condemned, and fcJ

Capt Reed came in the Mineia,
and bioucht this intcliaence. '1 he
Congress belonging to J K. Huff-
man of this city.

July acf.
Extract of a letter from Ca

Francais, dated o Meliidor
Tune a?.
"'Ihe 5th of thhrnontfi (23d

June) alii(4on or lieet (one divi-lion- )

making up the compliment
ivith thdfe tliat xccoinpinied the
Cominiiiaiies, ariived at the port
61 tne cai e lne news from r r ince
is , the enemies aie defta1 A!
on rjficlc.

" slit intcrin.1 troubles of th!
colony are finally at n end, as it
rrlpcus lc. iVns .ilarms , the c.hiefti
of the iei Ifcrare lent so trancr ,

V ila-t- i oW e nun-be- i , aidhat
iteiy happy for us i, that we
have been bhe 1 to fp.ll 110 mort
bloo.l ia-rd- i n ( n one (ide, to thole
who iy oown thir arms, .ii. atoji
niidalde ai my re idy to go a; iiwt
thole Eo retne to do it pn the

t! ele aie ircafurcs whuhhac
happily icct tiled,

" 1 he hnglilli in turn v ill row
feel the impetitofify of the Repub-
lican bayoue', which" had been
dheired from their trne ohjcetiy
intei iir coiiimotionS Oi.r atten.
on will no'A solely befied agM
the tnglifn, who ha. e the ilelvS
com to awa-ken-a- i d mute m by at.
tarkin foit Bomba d, which,
grardtdlj a si: ? 11 national corps,

as obliged 10 fui rendei aster sour
horn s e.ilti nee. 1 he attention of
Gen. 1 houilaint was iinmediatel
diawn to this point, and j recauti-on- ?

a r taken to preen; this little
advantage beifig of any coiftr-qtenc-

e

to the eieny, by eiuiiSfj
oir allcuinniunkatioiu On the 3d
"c attacked ai'd took sort PleiHs,
which commvnicated vi'h lot
Bombaid and the Iole in vthidi
aflair 102 Englilh and impious
emigrants who deleaved it,
and tefufing to funetuler, weie
killed : vie lost 30 men.

"thecultuic of the plantation;
of bt. Domingo already reenhn
inei're , and it the enen ies lofiur
pfefent public affairs c'tj iiO. creSle
new tioables eery circninftaiice
infjires new hopes of liuure prof-pe- l

lty.
" 1 forgot an anecdote which ap-

peared singular to me; 15 of the
nglnh cavalry in a Sortie from the

Mole, bound to sort Bomhard&ll
in with one ol our ambulcade (ot
knowing the communication tis
cot off) and seven of them were
lest dead on the field of battle ;

whcin was sound a woman
with a mulket on hei flioulder."

PHILADELPHIA, July 2

AUIHEKrlC 1ME1 LICENOE f;
ST. DOMINGO.

CAPK, June 24.
Villate and his accomplices are

embarked on boar 1 the Hyena,
lloop of war, and sent to Fiance,
where they are to (land their trial.

Difpitchcs tianfmltted hy
Ronnie (a member of the Soilojnal
com 111 i (ho n) from Santo Domingo,
and arrived at the Cape on the 2jjd"
June, announced the arrivalj2pf
llichery's fqnadion, composed fl? 9
ndps of the line, u fiigatejour

T""

TJie crps which marched under

eady

Uie order--o- t KochaiiVbeau, Pageor
ahd I oullauit wasconipoied ot 300
trbopset the line and 50CO Afri- -

d made them piifonei3; ney
puflicd forwards, and attackec ia
ad. anced poll near the Mole, fhp. ,

poitedby two pieces of artillery,
rwnjen tney tools alter na-vin-

g put

:mk i- - t i .it is generally Deiievea tnat e re
onj-C;- e fvitlioIa-Mol- e and th- -

whol portion of St. Domiiiffoiinf,
. .1 - ..'lcuca uy tae Lngliih, will tall into

the hands of the Republicans, for
the enemy in those quarteis are
completely at variance aniongft
LllCUIlClTtT-S-

BALTIMORE, Inly 1 5.
Yeflerday arrived the brig Har- -

wui, tapr. ntKinion, 11 om tape
Frajtcois, 15 daj. I est there-B- rig

Fell's Point, Co-ntn- . fcoinie
Sideis, Mays, and fchooncr hctfey

., . 1. .11.. 11 :ir . 11 . .. . f"" ""' juun, an ot isju
n.ore.

Cjpt. Atkinfbn inform, that a
sew daxi beln.e he fallen, a licet
ot 5 Uil armed sjreit, tom--
mended by citizen ate n
ni J alula, who was on bo-ar-d Le
Vciifrtanoe, of 50 guns. Jhieeof
tlic Iquad.on wtre armed c f.utc
andcapti red on then pailaoe three
onuni traiipotK. and a
gnefe velleJ, all ol hi-- tny de--Hi

o ed A he 1 0 rook a Bermn.
di.m lloop om 1 . k .1 lliami for
eai d;kk.s. uti ,, j,aiches. rtnd
.indiiicr hei an.ine,, rlKy manned
and sent herforthe Care He nn- -
lort.inaiely run on nl.roida banfc
and was lost , I he-- ci ew saved and
can I'd into I ciVsjilzn : , the eo-- l

einoi oulmh p fn-dt'i-e fiho34
nci V ill ng r .ii , ts,j)t How, ofl
Muuvii, an' lent tur 10 : he Cane J..... U 1. r , ....in n.c pi none s ro be exchanged

o:eat prtpaiaw. ns were makuH
at t lie cape for a f.ciet expeditio
van quantities ef v arlii.e i:Tc
had been landed a. d ter r- - ;, es
hv the Fiei.h 1? e ' - le
was tnu.giu t .bt t, e . ojr 0 the!
enteipuze, at w.jch t.U e it 10
laid Miete are now 700c trro-- ?

Gen I outai.l hail in-- c hI r,.rf
liompaid, whuh he ixcet.edto re-
duce. The i.iriQt b.'d made two
at e.iiprstorelievethr ior . hi, haA
sailed in both ibe luicours being
"'"'"P o. weie macie pi lionets
bv the Fiench From the appear
ance of tilings, much blood voiiid.
tie 1,'cd tins luu.mer 11. that ill sa-

ted Hlaml.
An A met jean t- -i ith aboat

7ohorfes(probaLl liotu Norfolk)
bound to the Alole, by miftakc
went ro p0i t de PVx. and was

laker, polkilion of by a
ic citizens. 1 tie horlcs Were, ex-
pected at the Cupe, the day' the
Han iot sailed,

'1 he 1 oulorr dwifion, coifTIlihg
of 7 f.ul of the line and a ritiniber
of fi igatcs, wtfe hourly wtpeaed
to strive.

A Spanish sleet had atrived at
port St. OomJoiEo about ten dav
before tne Harriot lest tne Cape A

It was said, the Medofa andJL'z1
Renoniee f rigife were to sail oh'3
cruise in a low days.

The French in geneal vefe'in
uiTii ljurirs.

Lexington, Adgujt 13.
5- -f

Mr. Bradford.
The following is taken foln

a Richmond Papei being an extrmS:
fiom Mr. Burkes letter, an bnelifh
prnician, & req rest you to insect h
in yotu next tor the benefit of the
friends to the Britilh treaty.

yf real friend to thj Jneit
Extract from Burke's Letter.
Abbe Sieyc, has whole nests of

pigeon-hole- s tuH of coaltitatioa

II


